
 

 

Quota Public Service Announcements for Radio 

2020 Edition 
 
 
Radio and television stations broadcast public service announcements (PSAs) throughout the week. Most 
PSAs focus on local community concerns, health issues, and special events sponsored by non-profit 
organizations, like Quota. 
 
For your club’s PSA to be considered, it must be submitted in writing to the public affairs director of each 
station. Some stations post details about PSA submissions on their Web sites. Please be sure to check there 
first. If you cannot locate the information, contact each station and ask the following questions: 
 

● What length should the PSA be — 15 or 30 seconds?  
● Should it be typed in single or double space?  
● How should it be submitted — via e-mail, fax or regular mail?  
● How much advance time does the station need to receive the PSA?  
● Does the public affairs director need any other information? 

 
If you e-mail your PSA, include your name, club title, club name, phone number and e-mail address. If you fax 
or mail the PSA, print it on Quota club letterhead. To avoid any mispronunciations, phonetically spell out any 
unusual or difficult words or names that appear in your PSA.  
 
After sending your PSA, wait a few days before following up to find out if the station will air it.  
 
If a station decides to run your PSA, one of their air personalities will record it and the station will air it at 
different times of the day. Or, they may ask announcers to read them live on the air. Most stations will not 
provide a schedule of times your PSA will be heard, but they will let you know approximately how many times it 
will be broadcast over a given period of time. 
 
So, let’s get started and get Quota on the air! 
 
  



 
 

General Club Recruitment PSAs 
 

:15 second PSA 
Change. We’re all looking for it in one way or another. In Quota, we look for ways to take action in our 
communities. Our actions change lives. When we’re helping others, sometimes the life that changes 
most is our own. Come join us. Quota of [your club’s name]. Visit us on the Web at [your club’s URL] or 
call [local club contact telephone number].  
 
:30 second PSA 
Change. We’re all looking for it in one way or another. In Quota, we look for ways to take 
action--community action that impacts real people--in our neighborhoods, our schools, our hospitals, 
and our world. One focus in Quota is promoting hearing health. Another is helping women and children 
in need. No matter what we do, in Quota, we aim to change lives. Sometimes the life we change most 
is our own. Come join us. Quota of [your club’s name]. Visit us on the Web at [your club’s Web URL] or 
call [local club contact telephone number].  
 
 

Quota Cares Month PSAs 
 

:15 second PSA 
March is a special month for Quota of [your club’s name]. It’s a time set aside to let you know that 
Quota Cares--about you, about our community, about making a difference.  Take a moment to learn 
more about us, Quota of [your club’s name] at [your club’s Web URL].  
 
:30 second PSA  
March is a special month in Quota of [your club’s name]. It’s a time set aside to spread the word that 
Quota Cares--about you, about our community, about making a difference one life at a time. The Quota 
club of [your club’s name] makes a world of difference through [INSERT SPECIFIC SERVICE, such as 
“our Quota Cares Teddy Bears for kids in trauma” OR “annual hearing screenings at three elementary 
schools” etc.] Visit us on the web at [your club’s URL] or call [local club contact telephone number].  
 
 

Special Event PSAs 
 

Remember to include the name of the club, the event, times, and contact information. If room, add 
where money is going. For example:  
 
The Quota Club of Podunk invites you to their annual Golf Ball Hurling Tournament in downtown 
Podunk City on Friday, April 1st, at 7 o’clock. Advance tickets are seven dollars, available now at Joe 
Bob’s Gas Station, all Fidelity Bank branches, and the Food Lion on Route 44--OR ten dollars at the 
door. Proceeds benefit the infant hearing screening program at Podunk Hospital. 

 
 
 
 
 


